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Anatomy Review

The Pelvic Floor
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The Pelvic Floor
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The Pelvic Floor
 Consists of 3 layers of muscles that create a 

“hammock” at the bottom of the bony pelvis
 Layer 1: Superficial Perineal Layer 
 Innervated by the pudendal nerve
 Includes bulbocavernosus, ischiocavernosus, superficial 

transverse perineal, external anal sphincter muscles
 Layer 2: Deep Urogenital Diaphragm Layer
 Innervated by the pudendal nerve
 Includes compressor urethra, uretrovaginal sphincter, 

deep transverse perineal muscles
 Layer 3: Pelvic Diaphragm Layer
 Innervated by sacral nerve root S3-S5
 Includes levator ani: pubococcygeus, iliococcygeus, 

puborectalis
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The Pelvic Floor
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The Pelvic Floor 
 The muscles of the pelvic floor support:
 Urethra
 Urethral sphincter
 Vagina 
 Rectum
 Anus
 Anal sphincter

 If muscles become stretched or weakened, leakage 
of bowel or bladder contents can occur with 
increased intra-abdominal pressure
 Stress Urinary Incontinence
 Fecal Incontinence
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Pelvic Floor Neuroanatomy
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Detrusor Function- For Urination
 The detrusor muscle surrounds the bladder and is 

responsible for contraction and elimination of urine
 Detrusor contraction is not volitional, it is under the 

control of the parasympathetic nervous system
 If the detrusor is contracting abnormally, urinary 

urgency (Urge Incontinence) can result
 Patients with UUI report symptoms of: 

 Difficulty reaching a restroom in time to void
 Using the restroom frequently, day or night 
 Modifying schedule to accommodate bathroom needs

 If the patient’s pelvic floor is strong, volitional 
contraction of the pelvic floor results in a reflexive 
inhibition of detrusor spasm
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Bladder Anatomy
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Mixed Urinary Incontinence
 Patients are diagnosed with Mixed Incontinence 

when they demonstrate symptoms of both SUI and 
UUI

 Symptoms occur due to weakened pelvic floor 
muscles and inappropriate contractions of the 
detrusor (bladder) muscle

 Symptoms include:
 Urinary urgency resulting in involuntary loss of urine
 Urinary frequency (more than 8 or more times in 24 hours 

or awake 2 or more times during the night)
 Leakage when coughing, laughing or sneezing
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Fecal Incontinence
 Fecal loss occurs when the coordinated process of 

defecation becomes altered:
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Fecal Incontinence
 Fecal continence is dependent upon proper 

functioning of the:
 Puborectalis muscle (part of the levator group of muscles) 

to provide support around the anal canal and create the 
anorectal angle

AND
 The striated muscle within the external anal sphincter 
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3 Subtypes of Fecal Incontinence
 Passive Incontinence:  the involuntary release of 

stool or gas without awareness
 Urge Incontinence:  the release of fecal matter 

despite active attempts to avoid fecal loss
 Fecal Seepage:  the leakage of fecal matter 

following a normal bowel movement
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Prevalence of Incontinence
 Incontinence, or loss of bowel or bladder control, is a 

frustrating problem for millions of people 
 According to a population-based study published in the 

Archives of Internal Medicine, the prevalence of UI 
among female respondents was 42%1

 Prevalence rates for UI2:
 Young adult (15-29 years) 20% to 30%
 Middle age adult (30-65 years) 30% to 40% 
 Mature adult (65+) 30% to 50%

 Based on a study conducted in 2009, fecal incontinence 
is a concern for over 25 million people in the US3

 In the US, fecal incontinence is the second leading cause 
for placement in nursing homes4
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How Does the Pelvic Floor Become 
Damaged?
 The pelvic floor is subject to significant stress with 

subsequent dysfunction as related to:
 Increased Body Weight
 Chronic Cough
 Activity
 Occupations that require prolonged standing and 

high impact exercise (running, CrossFit, or step 
aerobics) all contribute to pelvic floor dysfunction
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How Does the Pelvic Floor Become 
Damaged?

 Aging
 If you don’t use it, you lose it:  The total number of 

striated muscle fibers within the ventral wall of the 
urethra decreases 7-fold as women age from 15-80 
years (approximately 2% per year)5

 Chronic Constipation
 Large, dry stool can be very 

difficult and uncomfortable 
to pass 
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How Does the Pelvic Floor Become 
Damaged?

 Pregnancy
 Weight gain and childbirth stretches the pelvic floor 

muscles and potentially injures the nerves that assist 
with urethral sphincter closure

 Viktrup et al studied the prevalence of SUI 12 years 
after first delivery- 42%5 of women reported 
symptoms of SUI 

 Women often think it is “normal” to leak after delivery, 
however after approximately 6-10 weeks, persistent 
leakage should be treated

 Tearing during vaginal delivery can also lead to 
symptoms of fecal incontinence
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How Does the Pelvic Floor Become 
Damaged?
 Prostate Removal
 Most UI symptoms are due to loss of internal urethral 

sphincter function and subsequent stress incontinence
 Approximately 60,000 prostatectomies are completed 

each year
 87% of men experience temporary (<1 year) UI6

 Up to 40% experience ongoing UI (>1 year)7
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Product Introduction

InTone and InToneMV
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 InTone®:  A prescriptive medical device for 
female urinary incontinence that combines the 
non-invasive treatment approaches of electrical 
stimulation and biofeedback with voice-guided 
exercises for a patient to use at home
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 InTone®MV:  A prescriptive medical device for 
male and female urinary and fecal incontinence
that combines the non-invasive treatment 
approaches of electrical stimulation and 
biofeedback with voice-guided exercises for a 
patient to use at home
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How Do InTone and InToneMV Work?
 The devices combine the most effective, non-

invasive treatments (stimulation and biofeedback) 
with enhanced features to further promote success

 InTone / InToneMV require12 minutes per day
 Sessions are voice-guided to improve compliance 

and ease of use
 Data is gathered throughout treatment to reinforce 

subjective gains 
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Benefits of InTone and InToneMV
 Customizable Probe:
 When inflated to “comfortably snug” stimulation contacts 

are positioned against the muscle wall, ensuring deep 
muscle contraction and patient comfort

 The probe repositions musculature into a resting position 
between contractions, avoiding concerns for tonic 
contraction

Previous pelvic 
floor stimulators 
used fixed 
diameter probes, 
resulting in 
ineffective muscle 
activation
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Benefits of InTone and InToneMV
 PFM Exercises with Visual Biofeedback
 Patient is voice-guided to complete both short (3 

second) and long (10 second) voluntary contractions 
 The variation ensures both fast and slow twitch muscle fibers 

are recruited
 The verbal instructions coach the patient to contract the 

PFM slowly, while keeping the abdominal, buttock and 
leg muscles relaxed (avoiding Valsalva)

 The pressure sensor measures the strength of the 
patient’s contraction to .01 psi and supplies the Control 
Unit with data for visual biofeedback
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Visual Biofeedback Graph

• Graph encourages 
patient contraction 
strength

• Only illuminates during 
prompted contractions

• During prompted 
contractions LED 
screen counts down 
contraction time (3,2,1)
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Benefits of InTone and InToneMV
 Electrical Stimulation
 Treats stress, urge and mixed urinary incontinence 

and fecal incontinence by delivering stimulation at 
specific frequencies in an alternating manner
 High frequency stimulation strengthens the muscles of 

the pelvic floor (fast twitch fibers)
 Low frequency stimulation relaxes the detrusor muscle 

and stimulates slow twitch fibers of the pelvic floor for 
endurance

 InTone and InToneMV elicit a full contraction of the pelvic 
floor, providing neuromuscular re-training
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12-Minute Session
 The session was designed to provide a rehabilitative 

intervention; combining strategically placed volitional 
contractions, biofeedback and stimulated pelvic floor 
contractions
 The first 2 minutes of the session establish baseline 

strength values using volitional exercise
 The next 5 minutes provide muscle stimulation (patient 

is relaxed)
 The final 5 minutes provide guided volitional pelvic floor 

exercises with visual biofeedback
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 Objective Data
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Benefits of InTone and InToneMV
 Objective Data
 Data is documented via weekly average and weekly 

change values
 Quickly and easily tracks patient compliance and 

objective gains
 Data is stored on the control unit (800 sessions) 
 Data may be exported into a PDF file and can be printed 

for scanning into EHR
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Putting it all Together- InTone
 InTone:  
 Treats stress, urge and mixed female urinary incontinence
 Strengthens the pelvic floor muscles and the striated 

muscle within the external urethral sphincter 
 Strong pelvic floor muscles help both SUI and UUI patients due 

to pelvic reflexes
 Calms spasm of the detrusor and activates endurance 

fibers in the pelvic floor
 Calming detrusor over-activity helps to decrease symptoms of 

UUI
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Putting it all Together- InToneMV
 InToneMV:
 Treats male/female urinary and fecal incontinence
 Strengthens the pelvic floor, external anal sphincter and 

external urethral sphincter
 Calms spasm of the detrusor
 Activates endurance fibers of the pelvic floor 

 Improving the consistency of the resting tone of the internal anal 
sphincter
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Follow-Up Protocol
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Recent Research 
 Recent clinical data using InTone for female urinary 

incontinence shows a 90% reduction in 24 hour pad 
weight for patients with stress incontinence and 
64.4% reduction in patients with urgency after only 
90 days of InTone use (5x/week)
 These results are outstanding, given that our 

recommended protocol for use requires 6x/week usage 
for a duration of either 14 or 26 weeks

 Results were published in the International 
Urogynecology Journal and a poster was presented 
at the 2014 American Urogynecology 
Society/International Urogynecology Association 
meeting 
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Performance Guarantee
 If, after following the recommended protocol for 

InTone or InToneMV use (based upon the 
patient’s diagnosis), there has not been 
improvement, InControl Medical will reimburse 
the patient their full out-of-pocket expense for the 
device
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Return Policy Criteria
Return Policy Criteria for Urinary Incontinence
 The patient must have a primary diagnosis of stress, urge or mixed urinary 

incontinence and male patient must not have incontinence due to bladder outlet 
obstruction

 The patient must adhere to the treatment protocol defined by diagnosis (6x/week 
usage, 14 weeks for stress incontinence, 26 weeks for mixed or urge 
incontinence)

 The patient must attend all follow-up visits per protocol (2 weeks, 6 weeks, 10 
weeks, 14 weeks for stress incontinence, 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 10 weeks, 14 
weeks, 18 weeks, 26 weeks for mixed or urge incontinence)

Return Policy Criteria for Fecal Incontinence
 The patient must have a primary diagnosis of fecal incontinence not 

related to anorectal malformation (congenital defects, defects of the anal 
sphincter >60 degrees) or chronic inflammatory bowel disease

 The patient must adhere to the treatment protocol defined for the 
diagnosis (6x/week usage, 26 weeks for fecal incontinence)

 The patient must attend all follow-up visits per protocol (2 weeks, 6 
weeks, 10 weeks, 14 weeks, 18 weeks and 26 weeks)
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InControl Medical, LLC
 All of InControl Medical’s medical devices are 

proudly manufactured in the United States
 All parts are sourced within the United States
 FDA Cleared
 ISO 13485 Certified Facility
 CE Certified
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Patient Identification

InTone and InToneMV
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Patient Identification- InTone
 Stimulation can benefit female patients with:
 Stress Incontinence
 Urge Incontinence
 Mixed Incontinence
 Slow Post-Partum Recovery
 Preparation for Surgery & Post-Surgical Rehab
 Weak Pelvic Floor Muscles

 InToneMV may be used intravaginally for patients with 
vaginal atrophy
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Bladder Questionnaire
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Patient Identification InToneMV
 Female and Male Fecal Incontinence:
 Passive Incontinence 
 Urge Incontinence 
 Fecal Seepage 

 Male Urinary Incontinence:
 Stress Incontinence 
 Urge Incontinence 
 Mixed Incontinence

 Female Urinary Incontinence:
 Patients with vaginal atrophy
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Sizing Device for Women
 The InTone, Apex and ApexM probes are 1 ¼” in 

diameter and require insertion a minimum of 4”
 Typically, if a woman can accommodate an average size 

speculum, she can accommodate the probe
 InControl Medical will provide a sizing device that can be 

autoclaved (200 degrees or less) to ensure proper sizing
 If appropriate, estrogen cream may be used a few 

weeks prior to product use to improve device 
accommodation

 If a patient cannot accommodate the device, 
InToneMV should be utilized 
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Contraindications
 Patients with a pacemaker or implanted defibrillator require cardiac clearance 

before electrical stimulation is offered. 
 Patients with symptoms of active urinary tract infection, vaginal infections, localized 

lesions, or other undiagnosed symptoms. 
 Patient has extra-urethra incontinence, (i.e. syrinx, ectopic, urethra). 
 Patient has overflow incontinence caused by evacuation problems. 
 Patient has severe urine retention in the upper urethra or other symptoms of urine 

retention.
 Patients with neurological deficiency that does not permit proper sensory 

perception of stimulation or complete denervation of the pelvic floor. 
 Patients with cognitive disabilities, i.e.; Alzheimer’s disease or dementia. 
 Patients who are currently pregnant or attempting to get pregnant. 
 Patients with anatomical pelvic structures that do not permit proper and complete 

placement of the Insertion Unit. 
 Patients with active pelvic malignancy.
 Patients with an intestinal clamp.
 Patients should be 6 weeks post-pelvic surgery or vaginal childbirth.
 Device should not be used for diagnostic purposes or critical patient monitoring. 
 Device is not (external) defibrillator-proof. 
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Additional Considerations
 Menstruation

 Patients should continue use as tolerated
 Pessary

 Most should be removed when using InTone 
 Copper IUD

 Ensure proper placement with ultrasound prior to using InTone 
 Essure ®

 Begin InTone approximately 12 weeks after procedure (to ensure tissue is 
covering coils)

 Medtronic Interstim®

 Turn the implanted unit “off” before using InTone or InToneMV
 InToneMV should not be used for patients with:

 Anorectal malformation (congenital defects or defects of the anal 
sphincter >60 degrees)

 Chronic inflammatory bowel disease
 Incontinence due to bladder outlet obstruction
 Irritated fissures and hemorrhoids
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Initial Patient Set-Up

InTone and InToneMV
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Control Unit Programming
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Initiate Control Unit Programming
 Connect Control Unit to USB and Computer
 Click “Device” and choose “Set Time”
 Click “Setup” to begin programming
 Control Unit stays connected to computer until patient is 

positioned with Insertion Unit inserted
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Patient Set-Up
 Introduce demo device to patient and discuss:
 12 minute session and protocol
 Insertion and inflation of device, have patient inflate/ 

deflate device
 What to expect during stimulation

 “Initially, you will feel a tingle or tapping sensation.  Stimulation 
will be increased until you sense a comfortable, strong 
contraction of the pelvic floor that you can tolerate for 5 minutes 
(a feeling of pulling upward and inward of the pelvic floor 
muscles).”

 Always empty bladder/bowel prior to session
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Patient Positioning- InTone
 Semi-reclined with knees bent toward ceiling
 Feet hip-width apart, pelvis neutral
 Support head/shoulders with 1-2 pillows 

 If semi-reclined not tolerated attempt side-lying with 
hips and knees bent to 90 degrees
 Pillow between legs, pelvis neutral 

 Office set-up should be replicated at home
 No stirrups and same position each day

2 pillows behind 
shoulders/head

Knees bent 
toward ceiling

Hips/knees bent to 
90°, pillow between 
knees
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Patient Positioning- InToneMV
 Side-lying with hips and knees bent to 90 degrees
 Pillow between legs for comfort, pelvis neutral 

 Office set-up should be replicated at home
 Same position each day
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Insertion of InTone
 InTone: Patient applies a dime-size amount of 

InControl Gel to tip of device and stimulation 
contacts 
 Patient inserts into vagina with stimulation contacts in a 

vertical (North/South) position a minimum of 4 inches

4 Inches
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Insertion of InToneMV
 InToneMV: Patient applies dime-size amount of 

InControl Gel to tip of device only
 Pinch the probe, while pressing air release valve to 

collapse folds for easy insertion
 Patient inserts into rectum with stimulation contacts 

positioned horizontally 
(hip to hip or East/West) 
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Customizing Inflation
Establish inflation level to effectively position the 
stimulation contacts against the vaginal/rectal wall
 Patient inflates until “comfortably snug” with Control Unit 

facing Clinician (displays inflation pressure)
 Device should feel full within the vagina or rectum
 Should not feel as if it is “stretching” the musculature
 Typical inflation pressures are between 8-17

 Verify inflation by asking the patient to contract the pelvic 
floor muscles against the probe
 When contracting against the probe, the LED inflation 

pressure number will increase by 1-2 levels
 Note inflation level
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Customizing Stimulation
Establish stimulation level that activates a 
circumferential contraction of the muscles of the 
pelvic floor 
 Increase stimulation until the patient reports a full, 

comfortable, pelvic floor contraction
 Muscles should feel as if they are pulling upward and 

inward 
 Patients often report feeling a tingling or tapping 

sensation initially, as stimulation is increased the patient 
will report a full, circumferential contraction that will be 
tolerated for 5 minutes

 Stimulation levels 1-20
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What if a Full Contraction is Not Elicited?
 When programming stimulation, if patient does not 

report a contraction of the pelvic floor once level 15 
is reached (and inflation was previously confirmed to 
be correct):
 Decrease stimulation level to 10 or lower
 Ask the patient to rotate the inserted and inflated probe 

90 degrees (re-orientation of stimulation contacts)
 Resume increasing stimulation in this new position to 

elicit a motor response
 Keep in mind that a small number of patients may require 

diagonal positioning of electrodes to elicit the desired 
contraction
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Set Stimulation:
 Disconnect Control Unit and Connect to USB 

cable, click “Set Stimulation”
 Click “Device Information” to confirm settings and 

enter patient identifier and inflation level 
(optional)
 Patient deflates and removes Insertion Unit
 Patient re-connects Insertion Unit to Control Unit
 Patient powers on device and follows prompts to 

complete 12-minute session with
observation and coaching

Power 
Key
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Patient Coaching
 Voluntary muscle contraction should feel as if the 

inserted probe is pulling upward and inward
 Sensation should feel as if they are stopping the flow of 

urine or avoiding passage of gas
 Remind patient to breathe regularly during 

contractions and do not utilize the muscles of the 
legs, buttocks or abdomen
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Review of In-Office Session Data

 Re-Connect the Control Unit to the Computer 
 Verify Start Pressure correlates to the patient’s Inflation Level

 Ex:  Inflation pressure of 12 = Start Pressure of 1.2_
 Verify Baseline Contraction pressures higher than Start 

Pressure
 Verify Stimulation Average pressure higher than Start 

Pressure
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Cleaning InTone and InToneMV
 Inflate Insertion Unit to allow for removal of all 

gel from creases
 A cloth with soap and water is used to thoroughly 

clean the Insertion Unit 
 InTone/InToneMV should be rinsed thoroughly 

but NEVER submerged
 Allow to dry before returning to carrying bag
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Charging Control Unit

 The battery should be charged 
when green battery indicator 
light begins to flash

 Disconnect Insertion Unit
 Connect wall charger to 

Control Unit and power outlet
 Green battery indicator light will flash during charging

 When charging is complete, green battery 
indicator light will remain solid 

 Unplug Control Unit from charger

Battery 
Indicator
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The Importance of Gel
 InControl Medical Gel is the only gel recommended 

for use with InControl Products
 The gel has been biocompatibility tested for safety
 Water-based lubricants do not conduct stimulation and 

silicone-based lubricants block the conduction of 
stimulation
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Schedule All Follow-Up Visits

Remind patient to bring Control Unit, Insertion Unit and Gel to each follow-up
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Patient Follow-Up

InTone and InToneMV
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Why Follow-Up Per Protocol?
 After 2 weeks of resistance training, untrained 

skeletal muscle begins to adapt to the resistance 
provided
 If the load is not increased, progress will plateau 

 Trained muscle adapts after 4 weeks
 Patients should have all variables re-evaluated and 

stimulation increased at Follow-Up visits to avoid 
plateau
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Review Subjective Data
 Incontinent product usage
 Type of pads used (if applicable)

 Frequency of leakage 
 Volume of leakage
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Review Objective Data

 Compliance (6x/week):  Always Evaluate First
 Partial sessions are documented for reference only (not 

included in weekly average/change calculation)
 Start Pressures:  Baseline inflation pressure 

correlates to Start Pressure
 Start Pressures >1.80 psi are too high
 Should be consistent at the tenths value (inconsistency 

of Start Pressure leads to inconsistent data)
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 Contraction Pressures (Short and Long)
 Should be HIGHER than Start Pressure

 Stimulation Average Pressure
 Should be HIGHER than Start Pressure (slightly)

 Weekly Average
 Change Value

 Green:  Strength values are improving- stimulation 
should be increased to continue progress

 Red:  Alert to review data to identify opportunity for 
improvement
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“Everything is going great!”
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“I haven’t had any improvement.”
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• To Re-Evaluate Inflation:  
• Place Control Unit in Set-Up Mode and Connect to patient’s 

inserted device
• Ask patient to inflate their device until “comfortably snug” with 

Control Unit facing Clinician
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“The stimulation feels uncomfortable some 
days.”
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“The stimulation is uncomfortable.”
 Patient reports uncomfortable perception of 

stimulation
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“I’m having less leakage.”
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“I’m having some improvement, but the 
biofeedback bar doesn’t work.”
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“I’ve made some progress, but still have leaks.  
Sometimes it is really uncomfortable.”
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Additional Considerations
 Proper Kegel technique
 Patient positioning
 Towel to hold
 Towel/pillow beneath upper thighs/buttocks
 No recliner!

 Inflation modifications for patients with hand 
weakness
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Follow-Up Visits
 You may save or print InTone data which 

will allow you to review your patient’s data 
at a later date (as all data is stored on the 
patient’s Control Unit)
 Choose “Data” from the menu bar
 A dropdown box will provide the 

following:
Save as PDF
Export to a CSV file (Excel)
Print
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A over-the-counter 
medical device that 
utilizes muscle 
stimulation for the 
treatment of stress, 
urge and mixed urinary 
incontinence.

An over-the-counter 
medical device that 
utilizes muscle 
stimulation for the 
treatment of stress
urinary incontinence
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Patient Identification
 Apex® benefits patients 

with:

 Stress, urge or mixed 
incontinence

 Medicare or managed 
care contract patients

 Apex® benefits patients 
with:

 Mild to Moderate Stress 
Incontinence

 Post-Partum Patients
 Weak Pelvic Floor 

Muscles
 Preparation for Surgery 

& Post-Surgical Rehab
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Contraindications
 Do not use if you are pregnant
 Do not use if you are attempting to get pregnant
 Do not use if you have a cardiac demand pacemaker or implanted 

defibrillator
 Do not use if you have symptoms of active urinary tract infection, vaginal 

infections, or localized lesions
 Do not use if you have a diagnosis of extra-urethral or overflow incontinence
 Do not use if you have severe urine retention
 Do not use if you have poor sensation in the pelvic region
 Do not use if you have cognitive disabilities, i.e.; Alzheimer’s disease or 

dementia
 Do not use if you are unable to properly insert the device per instructions
 Do not use if you have active pelvic cancer
 Do not use if you have an intestinal clamp
 You must be 6 weeks post-pelvic surgery or vaginal childbirth to use this 

device
 Do not use this device for diagnostic purposes or critical user monitoring
 This device is not (external) defibrillator-proof
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Muscle Stimulation
 Apex / ApexM stimulation is patient-directed, utilizing 

10 levels of stimulation
 Patients are recommended to utilize a stimulation 

level that elicits a comfortable contraction
 Stimulation is increased every 2-4 weeks as 

necessary to maximize gains
 Patients are recommended to stimulate their pelvic 

floor for 5-10 minutes per day on a daily basis
 Patients using Apex for SUI should anticipate 

improvement in approximately 14 weeks
 Patients using ApexM for UUI or MUI should 

anticipate improvement in approximately 26 weeks
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Stimulation Algorithms
ApexM Muscle Stimulation
 Delivers stimulation in an 

alternating manner
 High frequencies treat 

stress incontinence by 
strengthening the 
muscles that surround 
the urethra

 Lower frequencies  
treat urge incontinence 
by relaxing the detrusor 
muscle surrounding the 
bladder 

Apex Muscle Stimulation
 Delivers stimulation at high 

frequencies only
 High frequencies treat 

stress incontinence by 
strengthening the muscles 
that surround the urethra
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Customizable Probe
 Previous pelvic floor stimulators used fixed diameter 

probes to deliver stimulation, resulting in ineffective 
muscle activation

 The Apex / ApexM probe features a patented design that 
inflates while in the vagina to securely fit each patient, no 
time consuming sizing necessary

 When “comfortably snug” the electrodes are in full contact 
with the muscle wall, ensuring deep muscle contraction 
and patient comfort

 The probe also functions to reposition the pelvic floor 
musculature into a resting position between contractions, 
avoiding concerns for tonic contraction
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Patient Use
 Apex / ApexM users are instructed to complete 5-10 

minutes of muscle stimulation followed by 5 minutes of 
volitional exercise 
 Patient applies a dime-size amount of InControl Gel to 

stimulation contacts and tip of device
 Patient inserts and inflates until “comfortably snug” (minimum 4 

inches)
 Patient powers unit “ON” and increases stimulation using 

“UP/DOWN” arrows until a circumferential contraction is elicited 
(10 levels of stimulation)

 Stimulation should continue for 5-10 minutes
 Patient powers “OFF” stimulation, probe remains inserted and 

inflated
 Patient completes self-directed toning (short and long 

contractions) against the resistance of the inflated probe as 
detailed in user manual
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Self-Directed Contractions
Should be completed with the Apex / ApexM powered 
OFF, while inserted and inflated.  The patient 
volitionally contracts her pelvic floor against the 
resistance of the inflated probe.  Patient completes 3 
sets of the following routine:

Contract and Hold, 3,2,1 and relax 10 seconds
Contract and Hold, 3,2,1 and relax 10 seconds
Contract and Hold, 3,2,1 and relax 10 seconds
Contract and Hold 10, 9,8,7,6,5,4,3,2,1 and   

relax 10 seconds  
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Apex / ApexM Log

Patients record progress in their Apex / ApexM log:

Date

5-10 Minute 
Stimulation 

Session 
Completed 

Today?     Y/N
If Yes, record 

stimulation level 
(1-10)

Self-Directed 
Contractions

Completed Today?  
Y/N

Number of 
Leakage 
Episodes 
Today?

How many (8  
ounce)  g lasses 

of  l iqu id  d id  
you dr ink 

today?

How many pads 
did you use 

today?

What type of pad did 
you use (thick, 
medium, thin)?
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Follow-up Visits
 Review subjective gains
 Review Apex or ApexM log
 ApexM allows clinicians to track patient compliance with 

sessions using the keypad
• Press the DOWN Arrow key and ON/OFF Power Key at the 

same time to view compliance tracker
• Each illuminated light accounts for completion of 6 ApexM

Sessions
• To Clear Compliance Tracker, Press the UP and DOWN Arrow 

Keys together, hold for 5 second

 Patient completes session to verify proper use
 Patients are encouraged to increase stimulation level 

at each follow-visit
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Cleaning
 Following use, the insertable portion is cleaned using 

a mild soap and water
 Power Unit OFF
 Inflate Apex / ApexM fully and wipe clean using a cloth 

with a cleanser as recommended (do not soak)
 Rinse and dry thoroughly 
 Store in a clean, dry place
 Do not immerse Apex / ApexM
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Additional Details
 Battery operated, requires 4 AAA Alkaline Batteries
 One year warranty against defects in workmanship
 All of InControl Medical’s medical devices are 

proudly manufactured in the United States
 All parts are sourced within the United States
 FDA Cleared
 ISO 13485 Certified Facility
 CE Certified
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Continence 
Redefined
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